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ITUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDr

FEBRUARY 2 1904 3
Fifth race, H milt, «riling:

r,«ht. tilll'ard ... 15 Compass ................ CO
Vesuvi-i ....................85 Julius Warner .. 08
Eliza Lilian ...........87 Hind-spinner .. ..108
Santa Teresa .... SO 

Sixth raoe, 1 mile, purse:
Algonquin ............... 77 Hymettus..............08
Bugle Horn ..... 82 r>r. Stephens ....100
Safoot .... ...... 00 Marcos ................... 100
Albany titrl ............00 Exclamation .. . 100
Licorice....................92 GoldagR ...................100
Rankin...................... 95 Hands Across ...105

point, Acton Fleming: cover. Holier Smith; 
forwards, Frank Dickson, Austin Supkl ng, 
w*Jî?,r Miller Arthur Brown.

- i’11- 13): Goal, It/utherford: point, 
l',OTer. ilonttzamlbett: forwards, In- 

Kelley, Dixon and Dobson.
vervtîm^te.?rilrt the Argonauts made a 

y m,P“r!lalje/eeco. Goal umpirea-Ilo- 
Rldoot and George MacAgy

m

OLD MULL’’66
/

bert

Special Quality ScotchAlso Only Two First Choices Were 
Beaten at New 

Orleans. .
to Colllngworai i. t .j. . ftejtt Sllal c.unen4"Bea,nd riv w*.

Many district ties were played off last çwo°? the MMlnmi
night, and by the end of the week the Midland bP1- «'ored fn?
second round will be well under way. the rafters, braving the score”» "to'

—O. H. A., Intermediate.— |,alf !" «Ivor of Midland. The second
..............3 Galt ..........................  2 seen.......... 7 Uxbiidge ......... 3 to dnd"'heMro5newe!l2,n!?, er<2y effo,rf
..........  4 Colllngwood ......... 5 after minutes of8yer vdf nit’nin
...........5 Wavcrleya..............« «ngwood sowed one more trlnPJ S S' ol
.........0 st- Slary'» ................  8 «tîr,eJ1,L,nme ,he" ll*« ''ova on ha,b rides
O. H. A., Junior-— • nfKff8i?2 han* ,'nr fIlv winning y on I md

ColrourS........................3 Port Hope .................1’.the no? ’„™l w^lm^rnt*"1"8™'1 ’fa""rt
-Trent Valley League- [ The play to the finish was fast and fnri

Warkworth.............  3 Campbelltord ......... 10 de’enci'Pi“Vlug nn Impregnable
Nupanee.................... 3 Dcseronto ................4 In ‘mlT 5? !• or the vTritrra. Thompson

-Northern League- | PJ-»

_w J hT“.......isirf***
.... .O' .......................
............. lu tiernn .........................31 !’nr’ °^Sht be specially mentioned for gab
Minor League Games.— en,/!!,—' T1"1 llne uP was as follows :Mutuals.......................12 Broadview» .............. 7 1 ley/ rover pomt ^Vninn^^M1 P.01"' »11"-

North Toronto........ 15 baton ................ ... • ■ o Huh : left xvng Cnn n lb eh n m ^ Li. n't J!1 *ro ^n ?'
llarmy Beach..........  2 Lee-Vl-Leu ............. 8 rover. GoS?”’ g :“’ «'"♦".K'mpt;

n^woLm"'00'1 <5*—««"I. Patterson;
New nold : cover-point. Gallowav; 
u-lng McDonald: left wing, T. Collins;

T Collins: rover, Andre-*
Referee—-Hugh A. R<*e. Goal nm-

-Are7om(’,a'?* £ Kcily. Timekeeper»
. A* Collins, J. H. Millet.

Cobourg Won the Protested Game 
From Port Hope by 5 to l— 

Other Games.

1
TRAINERS BUSY AT MEMPHIS. For Sale By AU Leading Wine Merchants. 

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada.

I
Several Canadian Owners Have 

Horne» Working In the Sonth.

248San Francisco, Feb. 1.—To-day the racing 
here shifted from Oakland to Ingleetde, 
where, next Saturday, the $10,000 Bums'
Handicap, the richest stake of the new 
California Jockey Club, will be run.

A good field Is certain to go to the post.
Among the entries are many horses well 
known to Chicagoan», Including Claude, the 
mnny-tlme winner of last season; Epicure,
Our Bessie, Major Tenny, Beau Ormonde,
Olympian, Incubator, Sidney C. Love,
Schwalbe, Thane, Even G. and others. Of 
the 3-year-olds entered Rvekaway and To
ledo were the best known on Chicago 
tracks last year. The latter has not been 
In good shape this wlutcr, and Is not likely 
to go io the post, but Kockaway -will prob
ably be a starter.

But by all odds the best 3-year-old out 
here Is Bearcntcher. This big bay son of 
St. George—Seine McAllister will start In 
the Burns, according to mu owner, X. u.
Ferguson. He should have a good chance, 
too, If foe is not asked to pack tuo heavy 
a load over the mile and u quarter route.

At the present time Beareatcher appears 
to have the Californian Demy, to be run 
Feb. 22, at his mercy. He made Ills sec
ond start as a 3-year-old last Saturday, 
and beat such good ones as Formatter,
Judge and Casclne at six furlongs In most 
Impressive style. He Jumped lu the lead 
at once, ran all the three quartern with 
his mouth open, and won, head «winging 
with consummate ease.

Altho Bearcntcher looks and races like a 
second • Dick Welles, he has one extremely 
bad point. He Is apt to turn sour at ihe 
post and refuse to break. It will not be 
surprising if lu some one of his races this 
year he burns up a lot of money by tailing 
to get away.

While California ha» a lot of good 3-year- 
o'd colts this season, making a good arid 
for the Derby certain, the aame Is not true
of fillies of the same age. In fact tin. . „
field which faced Starter Dwyer for the Fdwnnt **ï * Bunch.
-hllfornla Oaks this afternoon was a bolt vouîïetmWw1'»' ««be highly tried 

ns poor In quality as any that ever started im Itilej and by his new sire.
In that event. starttd itrp Brant ou», which he brought lo Ain-

The racing here now Is right at its height nice *1 'o"" ^ retuyu tr->m English
Every day 25 or more books eut In and Is 'mram-^heJi^’i0”- Jca1TS Bra atone
none of them la complaining of lmk of Simon i,J, '’nog by the Immortal St. 
plar. y 6 K 01 dam a mure by Hampton, Tommy

Roy Offutt Is .credited with making the U S'1 a«*nt, «■*>•> nas here
biggest clean up of the season so. far This week *»,« £. win )ou,|g Brahtomes this 
he did last Saturday, when he won some riaan'.vlnnl, STOn anv ut Cor-
thing like $20,000 on the six races. ,ien fhn s^T. I? r5“ ‘“pressed -bora

Despite the general success of the racing fiTiles l„ ,h™r “"“tome One of the
here, there are two lxul features Ono i< rnnx,*,*) tliL ( wrlg8n barn here is no :.ti
the rough riding of nearly all the jockey It ^ Bas-
and the other ,1s the lax regulation^ In ira iftw Z'. !!, "?S ljr™IKt,,t this conn- 
gard to colors.' “ “ " ami , ?Vl'!f, !,rc? b,ed •<> Encounter,.

It seems remarkable that there have been ns cue of the few h.^n°""n ,i0 tu.rf hlsl»ry
°r ‘Jw few that were bred In of.-io In 

Antrira. The young n»:ss has also shown
“.‘V,? *i!lr“ °* fP«d, and she will be HU-
ttally engaged in many Ch ion g, stakes.

Some Oanadluus.
Ine V™. M,?y & Sl>n linvp several ni- e look 
“.g y " “gs, ei7 -U'lb" May, who develop- 

xvVie a ’ fllr "boni he refused $30 WW;
« olnn for whom he received *10,000 from
7o J FrhMma aU,d "hibh »e Sd
with nEhe/'.L ,n for f-4,OA is back ngviln 
I, of Toaifings, and one of than
I-ulflm wa.’1,» « P^miM'-K os Highball , r 
, “ “ »t a eorrespond'.ng time of year | 0. Marlboro»..
eaiur^^L 3Iay. *Mls« that he is lu ! 10. Wavcrlcys.
shown hlmh^Lh /” t>at ,hp ™ < has 11. Marlboro».. 
snonn him move speed ant better qua 11 tie»
s!nrtr«l"n<Vthan M^boU <Ud before he
Wrth^oSSler. ^ "W taks *»>.'

,h„A* /.boy odded May, when talking of
Î kW’thnt yy, tuT\°ut a )ni,ster. But 
the wLmh Î he Is rtthOT Eoe host colt In 
the w orld of a counterfeit Yon can never 
It'll until they look each 'other In the eve 
“ ” «JJWBtai. That is the m?,; 

test of a rara horse that can win Snee««• »P1 right somco^ fmt SuS? 
in «*hw|e. d°n * te l "yQU a,u (t'n there Is 

Co' B—G; Vri Bennett, Harding ».

ii ?râ,5MdthT^,terb^
t"i?t,kes °'r IK'l,lng races further on up the

beTIZhJT* at, ,b‘‘ local track wm» to 
earhf rîn r£,° SPa.»o“ «annot come too | 
rT,’.. Enthusiasm is unhoimdcd :» tileCICrdW b°ys *° tiic ow’o

Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 1—With thirty-six 
head of Ed. Corrigan's horses In local 
training, and with more than a scové of 
2year<lds and Derby candidates In J. W. 
Behorr's barn, in addition to such promiu- 
ebt western raring establishments as H. H. 
Tic-hcnor & Co., TV. H. May & C», Scheftel 
& May, With the champion Highball; Capt. 
8. S. Brown, C.
& Co. and others, the scene at the Mont
gomery i-urk training ground during tne 
early moniiog liom-s uooe.tdays is reinndfjl 
of u race track In rummer time.

1 he cream of the western division of 
arable» ar e on baud and the real tin nlng 
season hue been started in earnest. TUe 2- 
J ear-olds havo been given their fast quarter 
u sues over the famous Montgomery il Hi, 
Which has been climbed by such stirs of 
'ii l'??* ua Endurance By Right,Abe Frank, 
May Hempstead, Ornament, Hamburg, uiit- 
jeru, i o j'.imibieu and such in their pro- 
Mintnery sw.nuishes, and hen-.-eforto speed 
tuais ex tell a.ng oier three furlongs and 
rrrther wj* engage the traînera in their 
distance tor tile Juveniles.

Promising Youngsters.
J hero are many youngsters that are at 

present reckoned as possessing enough quai- 
tly ‘° Ï'Ialienor A Oo. have a^'ull
brother to Jauben, a' colt that was hlehivLtubvdedr rar blS chautes 1“ the Amerfcaii 
UilV fl,.r, Ï” yeey- ,A 'cceqt purchase of 
this firm Its a half sister to Caviar which
ji!‘w 2*1ofbehn°r s‘,lk al t httogo" tracks 

i ; driiotr has a barnful ot youngsters 
and they seem to be an evenly balanced lot! 
M else the raObirda at Montgomery Dark 
tire mistaken, for there has been verv lit- 

Ic "tonting" of any particular Srinir 
<■0,2* 5” s ,cacM'- A bay Colt by Jim 
u)X~Ux?,tPTCf’ Th 1,-11 h:,s llpen called MIJ- 
ï.¥' Minstrel Is the most talked-about 
v-oiioir volt, and he has been credited with 
a rwbter quarter of a mile than was vrc ilt- 
Cti lo "io noted Endurance by Kifirht 
tame a^e.

Stratford. 
Alcrkham.. 
Midland.. 
Marlboroa. 
Watiord..

Û Export Lage

R. Ellison, O. C. Bennett
»

! Yankees Consume Most of the Yield 
But Double Cost Will Worry 

Local Housewives, Too.

?
Is the very finest beer 

made in Canada—If you 
try it just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

Mount Forest

Galt... 
Guelph

Coffee is the latest domestic commoi- 
ity to go on strike and demand a high
er price- Almost everything clse to the 
line of household necessities has hud 
Its turn, and now the thrifty housewife 
Is called upon to dive more deeply Into 
her chatelaine then aforetime had been 
her wont in order to secure the break
fast need- The price Is already taking 
an ascension, and the end is not yet, 
and will not be, e.iy local whole».le 
dealers, until the consumer has to n*iy 
double. They hint, too, that the ljm.t 
hia.y not even then be reached.

“One reaèon,” said a representative if 
".n4e °/ **£ largest coffee handlers m the 
c ty to The World, “is that the produc
tion In Central America has fallen off 
considerably this year, and there is an 
lVieT increasing demand in America for 
coffee. The people of the United 
" ^tes are the greatest cqffee drinkers 

In Favor of Stratford. in the world, and the great bulk of the
to thntf?ldi> Fft)h1-—A championsblp mmo ^L^.le <^nsumed is of the kinds known 
nnrl st m . hfre T£l?fht betwppn Galt a® fhe K*0 fl“d Sdntos, which are the 
?:roor ^srra ,4", ^ 111 I ?^peat' ,Th? bptter Snides come from
rough am, ,£!, ', h‘ ”ereganle wa* ^°nl *''* ^ and th“ Trice

(.alt 121-Goal, Whitney: point. Codling- ■ w VL m 11 remain about the same, 
emor-pofnt. lame; forwaids, Twnlt, Rote i ,«e aveJ!?se man doesn’t care to 
S<xrV«,:,So<in- w»tsno. PJy 40c or .i0o for his coffee, and the
cover î.ohd '.^“tioal,Woods; point, C11 ft on; artk*e imported from the places . 
f2t E'Zunds noV5°rWard8' Hw”. Ll*ht- llo,led finds only a limited market, 

ttcfcxce—7!oy K,,. ”Cron°^M' ^ary.
Clop conditions have been quite tin- 

favorable In Central America this vo-v 
wmr0h”nt ,Fore,t Be"< Wlngam. since frost hurt the young plants ‘ -ltd Wtogham in fn A~\ ff tV>rest 'Jefpat«' SfJS WeI? other bad weather factor»!

nlahr i,v7—n”iD pame here to- Resides, the planters seem to haveSghtLbykJe„^nt,e„;°d0moîthehS,,rroM lh„%idea Lhat ,hey getting®^

that have ever played here y The' line- prt^e as they shou,rt for their
up was ns follows : i product, and they appear to have en’er-
MrRh»‘Iir,r<nt l7l7TSc?tt- f-nrubert. Ames; 1 fd a compact to ask for a better figure, 

Whlrimm' .Tvndcrgast. McLeod. kno'y,n? that their coffee is a staple in
Fleiùm- i),,!ol X,? nvre’, Tajji.r, Telfotd, the United States, and that they have

^Lucknow ”ot rUCh t0 fear from.competition. Ccf-
mpson or Lucknow. fee Is now being raised in Mexico, but

not to any great extent, and it is some
thing of an experiment nnyway. It I3 
also being tried in South Africa, hut 
the product vs not Hkely to get popular, 
the beans being too targe and full Hav
ered.”

* ï

point,
right
cen-

Marlboro» Won the Round.
In a game that could not by any moons 

be classed as a ttrst-clu*-© exhibition oc 
hockey, the Waverleys defeated the Mori- 
boros iu an intermediate game last night by 
a score of b to 5. T’he Marlboro® uad a 
lead of 2 goals vn Friday n.gilt's game, 
however, and won the round by 1 goal. 
The War or ley s, live of whom played in the 
junior seçics th-i» season, were the Aggres
sive team for the greater part of tnc game, 
but the Dukes were better finishers, and 
r cdo a win of what at one time appeared 
to be sure defeat. The Waverleys cnee had 
the seoi-e 5 to 1 In their favor, and 2 goals 
ahead on the round. Over-confidence was 
one of the causes of their defeat, 
they had what they thought was a sure 
lead, they dropped hack on the defensive 
and the Dukes tied the round jn short or
der, The Waverleys made another s-puit, 
aud scored, but not before Simpson had 
tallied one for the Dukes. Simpson scored 
the winning goal shortly before time was 
up, and Waverleys could uot again tie the 
score. Neither team- played iwuch voni- 
blnatlon, but there were several good Indi
vidual plays. Brown and ltcml, for the 
Dukes, and Quigley, Whale and Forbes, for 
the Waverleys. were the most prominent 
players. W. C. Lillie refereed, and it might 
be mentioned that he is one of the best 
in the business. An off-side never m-lssrs 
his eye, aud he allows no roughness. The 
teams :

Marl boros (3): Goal, Thayer: point, Purse; 
cover, Brennan; forwards, Blown, Earls, 
Bend aud Elnupson.

Waverleys (6): Goal, Min torn; point, 
Whale; cover, ftnesler: forwards, Quigley, 
Keith, Anderson and Forbes.

U ro pi res ~ Foster and Kelly.
Referee—•••Pick" Lillie.

—Summary.—
1. Waverleys...........Forbes .
2. Waverleys.
3. Waverleys.
4. ‘Maribords, 
fi. Waverleys. 
fi. Waverleys.
7. Marlbcros.
8. Marlboro*»,

The Sleeman B. & M. Co. -
Limited

Guelph, Canada.ENGINEERS AND FIELD BATTERY.
Team. Still Tied for First Place lu 

Ga.rrl.on Baseball Learns. Nnpnnne Bent Desrronto.
e?T ,l‘>lay^i hy"c « VnjSI

nee defeated Dcscronto by a score of 0 to 
1 he line-up was :

Nn paner* (VI—Goal, Stocev; point Co stem:

^r^P4^1k.'e,rtri.v«r,.nn:
ctt /'ireactT"8’ ,ngram. McDonald, I’rkk- 

ticfcrec-W. H. Mills, Kingston.

In the series of the Garrison Indoor Base
ball League for the final championship, the 
Engineers and the !>th Field Battery 
their games last night after stubborn : 
pies. These two teams are still tied for 
the lead and when they meet to-night ,n 
the last game of the series a battle royal 
"ill be eagerly locked for by the many 
supporters of each team. The winners to
night will take possession 
bopS" which was won lost 
ever since by the Engineers. This cun is
jV^a, CtnaUf ^ the Rogue's highest Uuoor 
end was donated for such purpose by Ma-
moilrie.AL^me’ ibth MeguueiH. The Ar
mouries to-day are being ptft In shape te
?ec^T4a.te the thOT»onds that a^ex 

tu™ «it to see this great ..-on 
J?fflcera saUery will be 

tor the ladles as usual.
An agreement was reached Inst nl-bt

ul.nrar^hnl S.1i' U1*hlandcr*, will not 
“T£e*i" t>ut, havc, given up their game to 
tne crack team from Central V..M.C.A. to 

^aJast G Vo 48th Highlanders In 
thur mace. The V.M.C.A. boys have' de 
feated many of the best teams In the city 
anuoDly lost to a picked teem from the Offb
u ih«L^£Ue .reccr‘tly b-v » alugle run 
s the general opinion of the fans that 
'liter preliminary to the big 
not be arranged.
Cnrh4s.îiStHfaïïc t!ttween Y.M.CA. and G 
Co., 48th Highlanders will be called at 8
wToraÿa”,?- iV B,yd™.a'ld MeConneH 
u.ii officiate. The second game for the
v|iampibnsdilp will begin promptIv at 0 30
l'iïlJZV0* au,d W Br?don will'handle
ed os toîTowst Ll8t nlSl,t'8 Samo, result-

RI CORD’S wriAwiii 
SPECIFIC iïwVüi
matter
tlio worsv case. Sly signsvure on evew bottle-

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

won
strug-Play in Governor-General's Competi

tion Begins This Afternoon- 
Curling Notes.

i
When

at the

of the “Currie 
year and heldThe committee of the Ontario Carling 

Association met last night at the Grantre 
Club and made the draw for the final com
petition, that starts at 9 o'clock this morn
ing, oa follows, all the clubs being here 
ready for the fray :

HmYoi

2P‘o'^’K "TTul^Y-CO:
83» Masonic Tempi., Chisago. IU.

m?n-—On Gi*aniite Ice.— 
Feterixxro Thk-tle© v. Colllngwood. 
St. Mary’s v. Galt.

— On Queen City Ice.—

reserved

Detroit v. Toronto Caledonians. 
Dundas v. hergus.
The two winners

MEN MB WOMEN.
■ IrrlutleM or ulosrstles, 

of eeeses mmbrsne». 
n-t Pslsl.is. isd sot sstrltt* 

tnt or yolMBous.
«4 by thwabix 

or nut In slsln wrapper, 
kr oxprsH. prep.ld. 1st 
WAS.arSbotilMSl.79.

, Clrcalsr seel es mues»

on the Graniite Ice play 
off on the Rime sheet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, and the wCnners at Queen City 
this morning also clash fn the anvrnooii 
on the same ice. Ihe linal for the Tankard 
will be, played on Gran-.te ice Wednesday 
Buternuou, .starting at 2 o'clock.

Besides the beàien clubs up to the Tan
kard final, lti are eligible for the Governor- 
General’s prize, nnd of these only 10 have 
notified the committee of their intention, 
to be 
llton

It seems remarkable that there have been 
so few falls, and it will be a little short 
of marvellous if there is not some serious 
accident before the season closes If the 
judges do not discipline some of the rough 
riders.

Hildebrand keeps tip his successful work 
to-day having to his credit two wins aud 
two third horses. Favorites finished first 
four timed, being placed behind the second 
choices in the second aid filth races. Wea
ther cloudy ; track fast. Summaries:

First race, selling, 51* futloogs—Skip Me 
102 (Hiildebrand), I) to 2. 1; Brrnnue, 101) 
(See), 2 to 1, 2; Belle Reed, 07 (Larsenl, 
7 to 5, 3. Time 1.06*4. Outburst, Fieri- 
anna Belle, Mr. Sherman, Batldor,* Cracko, 
Stimy also ran*

Second race, 3 furlongs—Wllla, 108 <J. 
Daly I, 4 to 1, 1; Del Carina, 112 i Larsen)
5 to 2, 3; Saccheratt, 108 (Foley), 7 to 2, a! 
Time .30(4 Lillian Ayres, Miss Claude. 
Marjta, llba, Nell Sullivan, Edith 
also ran.
, ,’£Wrrt race, purse, 6 furlongs—Formester, 
11Ô (Bui man), 7 to 19, 1; Dick Turpin,-107 
Wonderly), 7 to 5, 2: Otto Stifel. lis 

(Burns), 8 to 1, 3. ^1Lm 
Miss Rlngletts, Waterspout also

Fourth ^ ______ __
Woods, 104 (Larsen), "Ttô 5, 1; Bxpedîeot,
r/^J.*aheîhan»' 0 *» 1, 3; The Ledean 
M) IlIlMibrand). 8 to 1, 3.
Achilles. Searcher also
nnlk hiria?w.J°!iin8:’$tfurlongs—Velma 
tim kVwM (Hildebrand), 4 to 1, 1; Hainnuit,

,4 1° 5~2: Axml°«ter. 103 
(r oley), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.20%. Diderot, 

ran.

tolleS

MtheEvSiSIt
a ÛIgame cojld

V.B.A.. 1 min.
22.. .Quigley ..

.. -Quigley *.

...Ivclth ...

... Anderson 
.. ..Simpson .
.. ..rtivse .... 
.. ..Simpson 
... Quigley 
....Simpson .

3
s
2% “ 

10 sees, 
fi mill- 
2 min*

present. They are : Toronto. Ham- 
Thistles. Galt Granites, Bobc.iygeon, 

1‘etrolea and Pi-estcn, runners-up In the 
Tankard primaries, and Toronto Granites. 
ILichmiond Hill, Wingham and Dundas, Dis
trict Cup winners and runners-up, the clubs 
refusing the issue for the second competi
tion being the two Barrie teams, Stratford, 
On ilia; Tdrkht'.l and Sarnia.

The draw for the (Tovernor-Genierars 
prize wijll take place this morning at It* 
if clock at the Granite Club.

- r Tht Mntùnli Bent Brontlviews.
IuTdm* rare1Pi0il M'Huals of the Tcroatn 
.Junior City League ndhrfnlsfrered another 

fa9t Broadview s, ptot ! er
stay? to Us"/ 'rt* Mnhml?
WiSW1 ,jL

iNervous Debility
Elnausting vital"'drains

2—First Game—9 1Fnglneers— 
Beatty, p ......
Weldon, 2l> ....
Wmiams, lb ... 
Jefmyn, rs .....
Loss 3b ....
Lang, if .......
Keyuoids, Is ... 
Clin fiestas, rf . 
Baldwin, c ......

Totals ------------
G. Co., 48fh—

Goqld c ...............
O Brien. 3b ...] 
Anders»®, 2b ... 
Tv. Bunting, Is ...
L'vune, rf.............
Kltigybury, rs ., 
letters, If
Sinclair, lb .........
R. Bunting, p .,

(the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly ennui; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling »- 
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and sU dis- 
cases of the Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a spe- 
clalty. It makes no difference who has fell
ed to cure vcu. Call or writs. Consul- 
tlon free. " Medicines sent to ;;ny address 
Honrs—0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sendnys, 3 tog ' 
f/JÇi Pj. J- 205 Sberboorne itreet,
sixth lyms. gonth of Qerrnrd-streot. 248

It. <6 “A. E.
Where Countries Differ.

Coffee dealers are of cipin on that 
coffee consumption here, while <t has 
advanced In recent years, la not In any 
"why a rival to tea In retpeet of de
mand- One wholesaler sized up the 
ratio as about 20 to 1.

“In the United States." he said, “the 
™ . A,l*r ,<he Fnrk. lahles are somewhat turned, and coffee

uuuin Hi 8<!° Hmkpy Cln'' nt Newmarket toads tea. One reason! for the advance 
bank or e'tv J9#* 'Ü’b W in consumption of the former Kefs' is
■light; Feb. 4 : a ^ T^len'honï îïf com,n*r of 50 many Americans Pi to
Frank Doyle! semtaVy Tala good H^ckev country, as well as the foreign c'.e-
Vluh, Newmarket. 4 r°°r H CKC} meat who also favor It."

Ike- Baraemi plav thrir Leer tee Ilorkay Snw It Comlnfr
stortihggantm7 r? of.>e!,oe2r<’haTa ,onWlt' v °"e wholesaler said that a year ago 

The r^-Vt-Len H^itev rinh defetau he h^d Predicted Just suet) a rise a. to 
Balmy Beach hi a g/mv i^n the Lee-Vl lani I ‘'?w 1? Progress, and had been laughed 
Rink Inst night by fi, >core of 3 to 2. The : a*' Now It was up to him to chuckle ' 
wlnneis' line- ,) was":’ Goad, Austin-'point I som<, _ The consumer was already pay- 
Wperford; carer. Johnson; forward». J(c! !ng 13c for what he used to pay 12c 
.iÏÏT'v?' R- Austin, F. McEachrrn and It. for, and !h:r$ was no doubt In fh> 
stel-Mchren. mltid of city man who could she up

present in-dlcations, that the ourchnser 
would soon be paying- 20c to 25c f ir 
the precise article. Never since 1X85 
had the outlook been so black, In which 
year Importers had tçsn he’d up fer 
19c, where they Had been paying (1 l-2c.

“Speaking aside from the subject a 
little," remarked another, “not mnny 
people know when they ask for Moch i 
coffee that they don't get whnt they 
ask for. The real Mocha Is almost un
known here, and a good substitute Is all 
that can be offered ”

7 1
»t. GeorjteV Two Games To-Nielit.
The St. G^orgos v1ll play a *'doulvîe-IiPn*î- 

«r*’ at Miitiinl-strcet Rink to-night. Ttie 
Jt:nfor Saint*» pLiy Mitilanrl nnd the Inter
media tes will piny StoufTvlIlp. These are 
Ihe home gnniec; in the Semi-flnnl series nnd 
Homo, fast lux-key .mny lx* ex^'ted. The 
M.bUnnd juniors are vea*v fisst, hairing 
beiiten' all the northern t-ams by large 
scçfte».. The Stouffville team are eham- 
pi"<W of district X and csasllr defe-Ued su<*h 
fa st teams as Markham and Llntltfiiy. The 
jv.nlor game Will be played first and will 
Hurt a* 7.30 p.m. -s

-----------
Pert Hope Oet of ft.

.Port Hop?. Ffh. 1.—In the Jhnh-r O.H^A. 
match here, to-night between foboir.'g and 

: Port Hope, the visitors put it ov->v the 
hon^e team to the tune of 5 to 1. At hfijf 
time thi? siH-.ré stood J—1. The ceeond half 
was somewhat rough lr,.m ct'nsid-’rable tim
ber being wasted. Following Is the line-

0 0 
0 1 
3 0
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 
0 1 
1 0

™;«!,he 8nme in hisVice
Honor Roll Ontario Silver Tankard
Year. Wini^ng Club. Last Competitor. 
3b7o—‘Hamilton Thistle Hamilton Meviia.
3 b7e—Toronto. Orillia.
1S77- Toronto. No competitor.
287S—Hamilton ThCstle I*ort Hope.
3S7b—Bowmitnville. Galt.
1SS0—Port Hope. Bowmnnville.
1-SS1—Hamilton Thistle. Port Hope.

,J'or.,Ça ledonian. Bowmanvllfe,
18K1—Brahipton. Barrie.
3S8*-St. Mary’s. Orillia.
1^5—Orillia. Hamilton ThJstie.
3h8G—Toronto Granite. Guelph.
3S87—Paris. St.- Mary’s.
3.SSS—Thaui-'sville. Galt.
3£SV—Galt. Toronto Granite.
IF.H>— Walkr rton. Toronto. Grajiite.
I$s01—Hamilton Thistle. Tor. Prospect P.
3 S!i2—Toronto Grant te. Peterhoro.
1S03—Bolx-a vgeon.__ Oshawa.
1.Si*4-Toronto Granite. Dundas.
2SM—Ham. Thistle. I^ndsay
18ÎH5—Tor. Granite. St. Mary's.
1.SU7—Ldnctoay. Ham. Victoria.
381*8—Ljnd^n y. Dundas.
28fH>—Fergus. St. Mark’s.
3b00- Toronto Granite. Forest City.
1ÎKH—l'aria. Ham. Thistle.
V.m-Lindsay. Tor. Caledonian
1X13—Dundas. T -Lindgav.

j .. CO 14
A.B. R. 

û 1
-.5 0 0
• - 5 1 2
.,.4 0 j,
..4 1 X
-. 3 1 0
••411 
-.311 
..400

Time 1.13)4. Scbcrso, 
ran.

race, selling, 1)4 nMles—Frank

15 4 
A. E. 

1 1 
4 0 
O 1 
1 o 
0 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

THIS MOXTH WILL BE COLD.

January was verj* edit, one of the three 
widest Jnnus-fand spells In 70 years and 
the wrathergoguo say that Fébrtmry Is 
likely to he colijer. And there will be one 
"v-xtra cold day at the end of ft.

Last night. It was cold all over the rant, 
except in New Brunswick nttif Nora Beotia. 
British -CohimfiMt,.keeps mild, the mercury 
siandlug at 44 degrees, and ait Calgarv It 
li-giMcreel The Lake Superior dlstalift Is
very cold and much below sere. Fort Ar- 
thin' nnd Winnipeg are coupled In frigidity 
at 24 degrees below sero.

There Is mo mild weatiter In prospect for 
Toronto, and shivering dtlscus who hesi
tate around rtic coial Mn are remin-lcd that 
officially winter docs not end till March 21.

Time 2.07Ç4I
ran.

»

I (Foley), e to 1, 3. Time 1.2054. Diderot, 
Ellgar, David K. also ran.

ract“. “'i11!*- 1 mile and 50 yards- 
Telephone, 80 (Greenfield), 0 to-5, 1- (Vle- 
brant. 04 (W. Daly), 5 to 2 2: Rev Dare
î'1nwn?ll,leirand|' 2 to s- Time 1.4314.’ 
Gawalne, Lacy Crawford also ran.

Totals .... 
Engineers ... 
G. Co., 48th .

37 6 9 27 8 4
.. 81010004 0—14 
•• 0001113 0 0-6 

Ross, Lang.

■

up:

;
The Deer Park hockey tram met and d»- 

routed the Dav'sriDe tram on the latter's 
ice by 2 to 1. The winners' team : Goal 
McFarland: point, p. Snrlair; cover. Lew. 
is; rover, CnlHton: centre, n. Sinclair; 
wljrgs. Matter and Hewer. Referee—GU- 
more. Drer Park.

Tho Treat Valley league nvntch between 
1 etnrb<*i*o and Kerne sffieduled f r Ij^st 
niarht has been postponed indefinitely.

The Trent Valley Hockey League rant eh 
sehMuhM for Inst n'ght Ikntween Lakofield 
nnd T.A.S. ka® been postponed for the 
sent.

At Preston, the W.O.H.A. game ln«‘ night 
between Prris on nnd Galt resulted 11--O 
In favrr of Preston.

At Glencoe, in n keenly-contested 
of hockey last ntght, *ap home

Goltourg (5): Goal. M<;Cnllough : f>o‘nt. 
Sndtb: (over. Fl.>>ri : forwanls, Bentley. Me 
Callum, "White. Rr-nd.

Port Hope (1): Gcal. Gawlcy point. Lork- 
iiigtc-n: cover. J. McLean : forwards, W. 
McLean. Ah-ott, Bro-nn. Rowden.

Referee—-East xvood, Toe en to.

IHifferin Race* To-MorroAv.

^ wnf ,ari^.7"a

Weather .tear; track slow. Snmmory: admission »”ll bfcii.wm| k sharp nud 10
t!S 1 r,ac v’. -1 103 1 Huston), . Poor t nllege Exhibition.

' r-h ^ V—-a. X '1 ï’..-' -11 I ' -^Itodcr), 20 to 1 2; Eng-la,nil's Traînera «1 Kingston. Feb. J .—The Interro'leg-ate !n-
1 ax ai” I.-™1 ' 81.<<> 5'.3' T1n’e G. Blackwell lea "Iwtr $30.000 termed-'ate matc h l etween Queens II. and
lndl love I<tniu.d ir1<m,.1;.aT0"lwa' Mi" of the world las? vear ra?^?1 trainers I R.M. College was a poor exhibition of

e' L< xntlom, Jote, Little Tim also amount of monev won h’r<hoî^«rS ,n tne lire-key. seal-roly ecpi.Tl to n Junior contest.
Second race nu e i , his patron even'that of' Ah<> aeî °wne-1 by and was won liy the Cadets 0—1. At half

100 IH I,hiin’rao^’of.,r^longs—^Arch Oldham, American trainer fer J nJ u?IÏ/r' f l: lime the score was 2—0 In favor of the
r ïll^Ÿ Sydney Paget, who Is ra'sllr I'''1 ! Cadets. The teams:

"t ï SK’i.'K'm11 .r
S Ws™5r.““is-a sAr;c ?..«.ssss* *—*• **« «

,« »WWUÎ «KhJStiK'
soil) 50' to 'nnLait’m?nt'o-1,i7 lHelg<’- inn,Lwaî1^lne' ttmes v'cforl'rna. She L'not I1" ll!"p' ®’,l: wings. Hale and U y croon,

y \x avP',r 07,-4 (Living- In the Derby, unfortunately, hut s! , 1- n ! R> feree-E. S. Elliott-
Ghats R°ye^leGarsoHra2"n’ Warkworth Imst at CnmpheHfor.l.

î- ÏUT' Trent ' VaTle?- V^trae. wa,
V’ V1* lan1b,LSt >» Kng-1

Harmakls ai»mei.edic3' T!mp 144 < HI Is a, Im?ri ,‘ameuroally is PM, s Orel ! defeated bv e score -t m ,0 3. Norwood
LF^b&ft “ ■ 'Hlawa,ha’ % n'Zï'S:"111 flRht ,nr »»* «='»'•
105 ?W '"HenLis1? mUf^-The Messenger, nwe tbaT*sn^TLsffd f0T hj,m*<llf. anil was ! Camphellford nm -Goal, fq.nw; po'n» 
KW IMIndtr? io ; 8/° Ix-e King, ten thousand ^.ed!^’ rî1,ginz ™' »S t - 'owerv; eov.er-nolnt. < jo ever; forwards,
/lost, iM s X t2, ]- 2: Mvnheer. too GreunT and A Peeullavl y about ! Tait. .T Blute. T. Blute, p. Shannon.
Avon' ffrin '1' 1"r'1 4 s- Bard of his' be ne <"h' '"’'"''•'’to. aeemmts I Warkworth (fi)-Goal. A. K'nncv; no'nt.

it. ri Ct’ Co - TT,er- Lady Match- land ns he tï Ô Î* ""known In Eng ; P. Dawk- ns: cover print. Qu-ckenbmh- for-
siv,h ° rnn- , „ 1 prêroSallv a America. 1, that he ncv« wards. Wilson. D«nnl*an; Rrlndeau, Wff
Sixth race, 5(4 fuifiongs—Big Ben m KSSît t« « raeWraek. Hie eat b. gins.

tjt"Jfvl"-s), 2 lo 5. 1: Joe Goss ira' <u M at "hateombe, wlirrn he pro j Referee—George Lynch.
Phillips), r, to 2. 2: Bummer It ira m E«", h7’'r': ""d they arc sent firm ! —-----
eta''Xro Mo!,rené » P5S 10H' Ponca, Dick Dawron ° Fr«imtoiyhltro r'n Markham Avion Replayed Gome.
bt. Caro, Moorene and Artificer also ran. ’-Çr lax way the,!Tave rn F?.’g,?nrt il êie rM>rldge. Feb. l.-The second

horses nre marked as “frnlved nrivatclv “ Ilie honio-and-hçm^ games to decide the re- 
so that Grc ns II really is rot at nl P*nyed game of Jan. 0 between Mark Yam
fWlitPri with nil that Is hU due. However 1 n,K* ' xbri<lgt\ resulted 7 to 2 in favor of 
he appears to be satisfied with hiis eond'- , M«’ rlriiam. Vxbridge won at Markham 0 to 

im ‘IOn'an1 I” |towing away a ronsiderahto frr- !r,»t XVrdneeday night nnd led by one- 
inn ' tune' of t,iat class of men which pro- K051.1. ,mt the Markham boys won out In the
107 Î r<>r8^t0 He fines not get anv hist half by «superior playing. The teams:

prent crrfi.t, hut he Toes not get much, ! Mwikhnm (7): Coal. E. Maxwell; point, 
lle J8 making a repu atlon for Gee: cover-pofnt, Sullivan: rover. Lorae; 

conservâtlsrn yhioh always is a r6.?ommen- forwanls, Stubbs. W. Maxwell. Robinsou 
dation in England. Uxbridge (2): Goal, W. Odell: point. J.

Alee niy 1er—everybo<Iy knows Sc^ntr#1. CeomAie; cover-point. A. Bradshaw: -over 
ne great mare which he Ira ns--wo rid H. Anderson:, forwards, GHflUan, Patterson, 

nreven. evon n more modest man firm hid- J Odell, 
ing h1s head beneath n bushel. S ei.*ro -
looks to have the ar-old-and-op division rni% 1nU in .. ,
at her mercy this rear and so Taylor Is in Guelph 10, Berlin 5.
an exceedingly enviable position Guelph, Feb. 1.—The game in the W.O.H.

Richard Marsh, the miner of King Ed- A- l>^tween Guelph and Berlin was In the 
ward, has net had the g-x>d fortune which ! tlrst half good and fast, with good eo’o- 
the trainer of the royal stud, wl'h the get bti nfion on both cities. The score at haTf 
of such hors os as Prrslmmon end Dl imeni Mime was 3 to 2 to favor of Guelph. The 
Jubilee, should, but he appears well up in sc«<ond half of the gamo was n.ngh, with 
the. list There nre, possibly obPgff: ion? ! plenty of slugging o:i each side. Fi nul
mttaehed to his place which n>akes it in^p- ! .st ore Guelph 10 Bt ir.In 5. The line up: 
propria te that he ebon Id stand frr eomnari- j (iuelph GO) : Goal, Lindsay; point. WU11- 
son with other trainers. RtiH. has been son: oorer-pclnt. Irving: rover,‘ Bln k: cen- 
rnore than moderately sucee<asful. It is a lire, Heron- right wing, Hutcheon; left 
true story of him that he h*d go borrow wj,ng Parkins.

^ns ** trainer hv Berlin (5): Goal. G. Brleker: point, <\
Iefs,KT*LrrT^^The mght make ready nn Powley. ?over-po4nt.' P. Davis: iov*»r. II.

{ZX^,hnrrn- Bcehmcr: centre, H. Gross: right wing, A.
re ïil b y' 1,„,hp 1w*t-km.wn- Jthclcs: left wing, V. Cnchrnn'.

U. kLÎh.c Î,.AT™ “s- For raeny veir* iu-feree-Georffe B<-ehmer. Tlmekeeners- 
n Keene n!oP|th?!T,S| scnt. 0TPr J'j. .7. Clark, Berlin: W. Simpscn, Guelph. Oral

v^:sans' Byirn: r- «*•-
II. for the Ten Thousand Pounds, which he 
won.

1 Home runLoses on balls—OffDouble pkiy—Reynolds‘g„_!' 
on bases—Engineers 10, t>

off Beatty 2.
assisted). Left_______ _
Co., 0. Time of gnme-55 mjnutra 

—Second Go me — 
A.B. It.

(un-

On Rnllway Taxation.
H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A., wns the speak

er at the I'euniUen Club dinner yesterday 
afternoon nnd took an his subejet. "Re1l- 
way Tuxntion." He drew a detnlbM com
parison between the taxation systems pre- 
vailing In the State» and in Canada, whleh 
" as ven- Inetruetire. In Maine, Vermont 
mid Illinois a rail-way for 1000 miles paid 
f-JVO per ujtle. In Ctnjada for .WOO miles It 
paid ciily $00 per mile. The Sarnia tunnel 
I'trill $30.000 In taxes, of whleh $27,400 went 
to the State of Michigan and the balance 
of $800 t<> Ontario. Conn da ' should be 
guided, he su'd, by the experience of others. 
In the States the rate, were, collected by 
the state government and distributed among 
the counties wflierc the railway was located. 
The present system was unjust to Cana- 
dluna. Who were really paying port of the 
taxation of their friends across the bor-

Battery— 
Walton, Is ... 
Stevens, 2b .. 
Straley, p ...
A Pemiber. 3b 
Reid, c ......
Spain, If.........
E. 1'envbcT lb 
Grossi, rf .... 
Streeter,

Totals .... .... 
D Co., 48th-

Ncble, rs .............
Jones, p ...............
Sanford, If .........
Rarilget't c ...
Watt, rf ...............
.Sinclair, lb .........
Bunting, 2b .........
Gould, Is...............
O'Brien, 3b .....

H. O. 
6 5

A.7 67 4 2 07 pre-
For John Dlckenson’i Trophy

Hamilton, Feb. 1—The match for the tro
phy given by J. Dickenson, M I..A.,for yenri* 
competition ^between clubs of South Wrnt- 

n th. was played on Glanford ice :wt vecn 
G .anfoirl wnrl Hamilton Asvlnm rinks. \ 
v<li’3* close and exciting game ensued re
citing In n victory for Glanford club by 
five shots. Following are the r!nkg and 
players:

3 1 
2 2
4 3 
1 1 
3 8 
3 0 
1 3

1G 06 16 0 Pedro.
The following Is the standing of the Unit

ed Catholic Societies’ Pedro Leiguo, ending 
Jan. 31:

6 0 game
_ . , ■ team trim

med Aylmer s crack septet by .a «core of 
ô to 3. The game was fast, clean hockey, 
and, tho Aylmer lmp<r>d s-ome fast men 
the Glencoe bo^’s were too raanv for them'

'lUe Bronfivlrws defeated n pick d tenn» : St- Element’s CL. and A .‘A. 
trom the Western Man ifnctuvers* I.encue Mary s V.L, and A.A... 80
by 3—O. Broaelviews lined un : Goal i Jc#»ep(h’8 C.O.F.................. 78
Tju^r: point. Clark; cover Owcntull: rover’ I st- Leo’s C.O.F..................
T. Brown : certro, W. Brown; left wine Patrick's K. of St. J.
T. hi crick r: right wf.ng, Jupp, Uef( ree-^ < *<>hnn.l>us K. of St. J. .
F. A. Fielder. I. t

NT. Toronto 15, T. Eh tons wns the re
sult of n Junior Lacrosse LifK'key I,eagne 
game last, night. The winners lined up us 
loi lows : Goal. Trmilngton; print. R. Ram-
Hwhrour- J- R«“»"y: fnrwards, re.ir«e. Central Rod and Can Club.

days. Quite a number of Mte local Huh» obtained lb follow.-ng result* were 
wlM comrete for the valuable trophy, ~ ul i . . 1A ,,mefink offered b - the îunnagem* nr The ! 7 L7 W^WH>b
tcairnament Is confine! to Intermediate nnd \ ,k! We Gaÿt 3, 1 oni Datxson
junior teams nnd O.H.A. rules will govern. I  ̂ „ A? SC>w /' Vuthbertsm 4,
Lurries will be received by the se<-retary *'^Dk ^el° L
until Se»urelay, Feb. 6. | h^nl. No* 2. 10 targets—J. Cuthlicrtson

( 'cliourg are now winners of Junior Qroun y (, ^ 1 nnsle)' 7, A. Bunker 7, J. God-
No. 2. and will p!nv f ff with the •Beech-11"*1?1 6* r°m Lawson 6, Frank Bell 5, H. 
groves, winners of Group No. 1. The games i W. Gault 4, Frank H. Webb 3.
will I'e played at Cr.l>ourg on Friday n gh: Event No. 3, 10 targets—Charles Tansley 
nnd at Kingston ejn Monday nlghr. j •'* J._Goddard 9, ,A. Bunker s, J. Cuthbert-

The Montreal hoelcej- team will pDy an Cf,n ”, F. Bril 5, ,1. MeGtoinls 3, Tolu Du'V- 
nll-Neav York team in Brooklyn rn Friday. 4, Frank II. Weld) 3.
Feb. 12, and will meet the Crescents on —*-■ -
Haturdnv, fhe 13*b. Thes?' nr^ the dates Parr Threw the Miner
arrange tor the Wanrlrrera, but they could Buffalo, Feb. l.-JIm Purr, tho English
If s, ___ _______ heavyweight chstr-plon wrestler, defeated
The bt. Georgns ere endeavoring to **r- Ja<*k Munrc^* of Unite nt th«» nii-nvni,> * r»range a ganm for next Saturday night wph j0 right ran* won two st rn lih r^nj iA’ui

either Queens or the Capitals of Ottawa Linuira nnd
(Federal League). Both teams want gimes dj ,"1™ V'7v th^
here, and one of them will likely be nceom .i VJ.L.a J £*?““ 1,011 al^
mod a ted on Saturday: !ho .Se^?1l<1 J} <-o»n>binatloa back uaimnvr and

If the Dominion Rank win-s the Bunk f! f ?®ld;K r,‘° <;oa#ld'lti7*fi <>f t'-h call-
ehamp<on.ship next Saturday t e St.George* <><J l tw,f' jn three falls», cateh-
wlll offer them the Wednesday following strangle hold barrel. Al L.m-
for the ritv ehanyplf.nshif. t**1<'*’ whom »M un roe put out in Bcsron,

Fall* in a letter to the O.H.A. ;:MlIenged th> Butte n^ner for anoth- :•
b<»ut. Munroe agreed rio give rltu another 
vliauce.

5 0rs . 6 0
. 53 19
A.B. It.

27 27
H. O.

To8
Won. Lo%t. pley.A.

2 72 1301
6 48 192* 0 5Glanford.

Allan Young.
Geo. Jerome. 
A.Glllnn.
E. DIckrason, Jr.,9..25 
Herb Dlnkenson. 
(•rorge Male.
Sam Jriome.

Asylum.
Dr. XYllsm.
J. Forsythe.
George Scott.
A. Gooda 1. sk ...25 
J. Thompson.
T. Graham.

_ , H. Rucsell.
J McDonald, sk... .22 Dr. Russell, sk ..17

6 83 HO
176

1 16 72 724 0
5 72 72 1760 0 erme ih0 62 72 17613 06 . B. U. ................

ht. Helen’s C.O.F. . 
St. Mery's C.O.F. . 
A. O. H. ...................

62 S2 176
52 208
53 218

4 1
6 604 4 der.6 500 1

. 53 75 192
-For the Vacant Poaltlon.

Ottawa,Feb. 1.—D’Arcy MaeMihon, eon of 
Judge Ma cM a bon, Is said to l>e aspiremt 
for the position of Usher of the Black 
Rod. a position made vacant by the death, 1 
of Mojyneux, St* John. H19 brother-in-law,
St. I lends Lemerne, is alao said io bo as
pirant.

^ °^Is.....................  53 19 27 14
Total ..................... 42 DaCo%it‘tr. .V.7.7.7. 0 1 5 î î 1 0 tig

Pr..„. R,„k„ Carl. ! F.^’iViufof-r.

Ouron rulnkf r/f V”? r«r'rTS Playoff on Mnuting,' Gould. Three base lilt—R»id 110111*0 
1> w C V loo yrstnxlax- r.ftornnon. M. A. run-Retd. Strur-k owt-Bv Stralvv i b.,L“« 
itii nod hl ^ K Tho Tologram. <« Ulls-Off Stmloy 1, off Jotc» i bcîub'e
r-v!kP , hT X R- Munro, by IT to 5. Tho P!<iy—Hunting to SineTnilr Loft rm {7 !’
\Voria o,'?n ? Ï7.o',f> t V alK>nt 1°, and Tim Battery 11. I) Co. (t 'nine ofgame-l 22 
CoHralntô îhi îh V‘'f.oro,nb* -torvis-strcot Umpires—JenMns and TV. BrvdonIt n^te'Ahe° tramLlvere™6 ahCfl9t ma'1» therne^Q-oIr^6 U'ght~^ W' Kemp-

—Ganlsoa Finals Record-

Total.........................47

Canadian Billiard Expert Wee.
New York, Feb. 1.—Arthur Marcotte ot 

Quehev, the Canadian nmsfenr f’’nmpioir 
Mlllnrdist, defeated J. De Mun Smith of 
Kt. Ivoujg by a score of 300 to 258 in the 
opening game of the amateur billiard 
pioimhlp tournament, which vrm began to
night in the music room of the UederVr 
Club of New York. Bach rann played 77 
Innings, with the follooring rc*nlt : Mar- 
f^rrtte. trial. 3(X»t high run, 35: average, 
WirTl. simStiut twtat 338; high fnw.fil; 
average, 3 27-Î7.

of
iMRlo.ldo Entries

SSy.....  '

1 .400 nJ-RV1’,' ..............3R’ Bombardier
i fzu-s • Jfri R rd ............... 1 <V> Hognrth

-Indoor Bnse,»!,.
ÆCM YX^4- Hsv-i -::tE I,tt,e •

following players ere requi-stel to be nt S llrl rooe, , furlongs, soiling :
the O.vni. nt 7 o'clm-k : Sharpe, nWfns, ; s<ra,r"IIo ....................100 Mountebank
II. Taylor, Mack. Crowe Harvey. E. Tav- 'dlvonffnck ...........ms Optimo
lor, Walsh, Cadinan, Kto-kpatrick. Nilgar ......................m Alhemarl."

fufel ....................... io« Hellas r.,
In «,0.11. Bowlin* Uagae; ct! m ,Yi',,lswor,h'l!ll K"',>lik

m the Q.O.R. Ten Pin League last night, Ùn^Cl'evedrn" ' ' ira Ham^Prok 
at the Armouries, "A" CV>. I,eat "Cl' Co. T„,. . " ",, 1 H r ■' n, k
by 190 pins. Players and acores: ’ ,r r:UP- 1 mile and i0 yards, selling ;

"A" Company— Mr. Dingle ..........119 Tonapah ....
'Ilcl7s ..........................,.............. 1.12 163—295 Ii )X- Tiahem . .107 El Pilar ....
B* MeCallum .......................... 191 173—364 ! Î* rfoi,(1 ........................ > Carilee .........

............................................   127 179 ofiTi Lamm .......................10# Elinor L. ..
Jenkins i........... ............  1^9 ii7_.‘»,-^j ; Outburst .................105 Emily Oliver
A. MeCallum............................ os l«9-"')8 7 ’C ledean ...........1ft» Slssenvine
TV, Mowat ..........................7. iis 173 - 351 ,snhe.lltn .............. 19U Polonlus ...

_L_ Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap
T°7?V-............................................................ 1S27 O'Hagen .

<• Company— Schwalbe -
«hralwdL................................... 150 100-250 Ananias ..
MeOieïîand................................ »1 139-281
walmslcv ............................... ISO 130-317
Lieut. Mnchêli'77.77.7'"' 116 m_o^
Wilk"'s°".........-

Total ...........

Collegtate— World—
I.ehmann. R. Kerr

w' re îîr<‘b/"' w- T. Robson,
"• H- Gundy. A. N. Garre't.
R. A. Gray, skip. .11 A. B. Nichols, sk.. 8

rlinm-To
Won. Lo^t- play. P.C. 
• 4 l .goo

1 .M10
oft Field Batterv
Eiiglneers ..............
G Co., 48th .........
D Co., 4Sth .........

nnz
4
2

Hamilton Minister* Lout.
i’he Hamilton ministerial rink visited To

ronto yesterday nnd were defeated hv their 
brethren here by 10 shots. Seme î 

Hamllto»- 
R. Martin,
J* K. Unswerth,

W. G. Wallace, sk.14 J? Young^ltip.... 4

0 102
.1 ”

..165

..104 Creecewa* Brother Sold for 123,000,
New York, Feb. 1.—George Kricham of 

Toledo. Ohio, the owimt of the trotter, 
‘.’THieeiiF, returned to-day from n two 
month»’ trip abroad on the steamship Min- 
nehahn. Mr Ketcham unnouneed tnat he 
had grid to Iznits We'.nans of Brighton. 
England, The Hnngman. a full-brother to 
Creseeus. for $2TLOOO. The honte will bo 
entered in trp>tt1ng events on the O mi
nent. Mr. Weinnns k the owner of Wig- 
Wng, the champion trotter of Europe.

Gypsy Girl In 8tnwls>t Hentn.
Ottawa. FVb. 1.—G.vp«y Girl to-duy de- 

fon ted Looking Glane in throe straight hosts 
over the track of the Central Canada Rhe
in g Association In thrir great match for 
$1<KJ0 a side. The Toronto mare drew the 
pole pf^sltloo nnd wn* never headed. Tims 
of heats : 2.20, 2.21, 2.21.

Brecebrldge Beat Burk’s Falls.
Burk’s Fall?, Feu. IV—The Intermediate 

O II.A. ninp h pln^d here to-night between 
Bulk s Fulls and Bnu'ebridgc, resulted 4 
to 1 in favor of Brscebrldge.

Toronto__
R. H. Abraham,
G. A. MacFherson, 
T. H. Rogers.

.. .05 
..106

/ .los
.106

Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure, 
Costs Nothing if it Fails.

.104

.111 mSturgeon
elan nig that North Bay rould not be hrougat 
to fix any dates, consequently It was m- 
po^slhle for them to default, ns North Bay
claimed they did. The O.H.A. will make : Barrow Offered #10,000 for Player, 
«.ire of the thing and arrange date» for the l U'irago, Feb 1.—Clarke Griffith's trailing

Stratford has put In a claim of $21 against New 'votkr-V’lvanted to * get1 notséssion^f 
lngetnr.ll, who were late on Thursday nlghr. jjullin's 1004 contract nod hr . f
They did not arrive until after ncffnlght, bunch propow'tIons—*10 000Crati! •“ iii»*! ” 
when they could have reached Strati r,l In i unuehiil nnd «fait^ Tnunridll^^ n V. uV"" 
tlmf» had they not stopped over nt l'art». Ul«„ rnffintii. «»» i » i hud liase-

KI a ear dine, which drew a bye in the flrri Her 8U,al,c‘‘ roh
round, will mort the winner of Groups io p,.nyi7 °W'
and 11. t None of these met the mind of Barrow.

There will be large doings at Mutual st. ♦at ouf8f't that D *- 
Rink on Wednesday afternoon from 2 till 11 LJ1V - 1arl<1 i),îîver« it want-
3.3fi o’elo< k. Fourteen newspaper men «..At/ÎLvf*.* 7hlrd baseman, and the
will piev a hoekev game—enough salii. The < ,L' w ,u81! was Coaghlln: that r.o
following gentlemen are requested to he , I,e,rou,(I hc framed tip that
on hand: Messrs. U Marsh. A. H. Afinnw «Iv. J? I*nv,u<lv »vm>ton Bill for the Tiger 
soft. A. W. Rorimck. W. A. Hewitt. Arthnr 1 lt’
Hewitt. J. Kidd. A. H. Birmingham, E.
Watson. J. W. TIM>s, K. McKay. W. Mor
rison. C. Pardoo, Percy Bxetz aznd " J. C 
Boylen.

••’«I
97

100Any honest person who suffers from Rheu- 
niotism Is welcome to this offer. For 
I searched everywhere to find a specific for 
Rheum-atlsm. For nearly 20 years 1 worked 
to this end. 
n rich was rewarded, 
vlicmical that did not disapprint 
oilier Rheumatic prescriptions had disap
pointed physicians everywhere.

I do not mean that Dr. SUo.tp’s Rheumatlv 
Cure can turn l>ony joints Into flesh again, 
that is impossible. But it will drive from 
llie hluod the poison that causes pain and 
EiWe.llng. and ihtpugh that Is the end of 
luiev.matlsm. I know this so well that I will 
lurnisa lor a full month my Rheumitic Car# 
on trial. I /cannot cure all cases withl.i ; 
ï*Ï1 . 'vou,d be unreasonable to ex-
iu*ct that. But most cages wild yield with- 
rf c!u days. This trial treatment will ccn- 
Mnce you that Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Cure 
, a P°wpt against Rheumatism -a potent 
«•jee against disease that is jrreslstib’e.
#«iîiv cfîl*r is made t0 convince you of* my 

th. My faith is but the outcome of ex- 
1‘Wencc—of actual knowledge. I know 

Tu can do. And 1 know this ?o well 
c,"7 -1 will furnish my remedy on trial 

y yIte 1J}C A P°^tal fn ' my book on 
clnfre»!1*!1 rm' 1 wiU fhen arrange with a 
muggist in yoipv- vicinity so that voa ran
tio'cnro :Sh00p'à Rheuraa- Winners ut R.C B C. Cnrnlvnl 
It nfun iris I™ If I?’0" mny ,ake Tho Royal* hclrl their aunoal carnival In
««t to v« Is *5 V) l ,L„SU,7e",1s the M<ws rark last "toUt, it proving a Wg "
gÿtiTJy®."» 56, «— =™ 1

•kÿ«h,sîâ£sîîyfls »*-= —. »
^Wine^e1 nnd01?1 * Grotesque—Lady, Ella Osterlozc; gent.
Trv nxv "1 send yon the book. Frank Campbell.
the ££ uTÏÏSli’ f°r a month- Lf it fails Original—Lady, Dolly HImbson; gent., 

Afinrr^. ^ A he Baldwin.
Mildr„nS<Xj£’ B<iX 9211 Rartnc-. WHS Mit* M J. Douglas and R. Rose gave 

bv one ot f*ar.'‘ rftPn rufcd fine exhibitions of fancy skating, and were
nc w two bottles. At al; druggists. deservedly applauded.

.105

.100years
.102
.100

:At lost, In Germany, my 
I found a costly F• 04 Kenilworth

.102 Arabo.........

. 96
Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling :

Ebenv ......... *......... 104 Flo Manola
Keogh ..................... im Planet .
Instructor ..............101 Creole J1m

Hixin race, 1 mile, selling : 
Arthur Kay 
Lipldus ...
KicXum-bob 
M i mo .........

...121

...104 our-

.. PC
■show, Guelph.304 i-.301

Watford Won Group 11.
Watford. Feb. 1.—One of the fastest 

of hockey ever played iu Watford
.10.1 Ada X. . 
.304 Cbileno . 
.109 Gawalne

..108 Bank Game To-Night.
Onimere-'* end I>»nvln|-on Bank teams play 

the championship of the series 3, nt Vic- k 
wrtn It1nk (o-nlght. If Dominion >v1n to- 
night and can beat Toi-onto on Saturday 
the chnmploDsb.'p is theirs. The game will 
start at 8.15 sharp.

. 1637 .104 games
came off here to-iulght, when the decisive 
game in group 11 was decided in favur of 
Watford by the score of G to 3. The game 
was clean atnl fast, only two men be.ng 
ruled off during the game. The referee. 
Jack Brown of Ixmdon. gave entire satis
faction to both team*. The half-time 
was: Watford 2, St. Mary s 1,; last half,
Watford 4, St. Mary’s 2. Line-up:

St. Mary’s (3): Goal. Fraser ; point. Peb
bles; cover-point. Brleker; rover. Causey; 
forwards, St rick 1er, Robinson, Chapman. 
Watford (0): Goal, Fowler; print. Rogers; 
cover, Caldwell: rover. Berch; forwards. C. 
Roche, F. Roche, Clare.

It Is So Easy
.....104

...103
Xew England Leagne Meeting

Luglond BaselRil! Ix-agup, a Rfhcwlale of 
«I»** «■“» proiK-nteil, l>nt ft will not b. 
flnitlly actra upon mill anoftavr meeting 
I* lltW I" Boston on March 1 The srho- 
ilule as arranged provldea for a season from 
April 20 to Sept. it). A propo® tjo i to tra: s- 
!” teatr at Corcon!, N.H., to Worces 
ter. Mass., was rtlseusseil Informally and 
the sentiment of the conrmrlttee was agaLi-tt 
such change.

IF’^nclne:.
a.d0MdKBnra,Uh;hC;*ÏÏ‘d^YorCa,AnnOT!'

ivt W
^hroad^'rad W^,aIs(; *>«
Hamilton”Y.’^M '.".“SSfa" class nf, !<“
trim of apparatus work and ’
will take part with the class Mr *o"-!“ 
to fene ng Instructor nr Hamilton, and or ê 
of the business men's class; altho netir-r m 
years of age. lie wi.ll give an exhibition of 
advgneod work on parallel bars.

New Orleans Program,
New Orleans, Feb. 1.—First race* % mile, 

puree :
Toon Kiley ........... 92 Ijorablo......................107

.. 95 Four Leaf C.

..108 Russell Garth 

. .103 F.'tzbrlllar .. .

To Cure Yoq Now That 
We Have Learned How* 

Relief in 30 Minutes.
For years the author of Dr. Agnew’e 

Heart Cure has believed that the health of 
the heart is almost entirely responsible for 
the health of the nerves and stoma ?h and 
now it can be proven. - Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cnfe will relieve heart disease in 30 min
utes and cure it. 
through the heart by giving the heart the 
necessary power to pump rich blood to the 
nerve centres, when stomach disorders and 
•«ervouFiiess disappear as by magic, 
dose will convince.

Dr.. Agnew’s Uyer Pills, 40 loses. 10c. 29

Ralph Young 
Josette ....
Presentation
Stand Pat ....« .105 Typhonlc ..
Hickory Cornera .106 Duel 1st ....

Second race, 1 mile, selKug- 
John E. Ocrons .129 Oriawaba .. ....132
Burning Glass .. .127 Rugsellton ............132
Fellk Bard 
Leviathan .
Jove

.10> LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS..1081 Weariness Vanishes.108
A. MeTACGAllT, M.D., C.M., 

75 Yonse Street, Toronto.
. ..106 
..10U New impetus is given to one's ener

gies and new vitality to the system by 
using

References as to Dr, McTaggart’s prof?» 
kietal standing aud personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hen. G. W. Ross, ITemier of Ontario. 
Itev. John l’ott», D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Coven, D.D., Knox College. 

Father Teefr, President of Bt. 
Michael's College Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweitmen, Bishop of Te- 
rente.

127 McWilliams .. ..132 
127 Denny Daffy ....132

................................... 130
Third race, 5 furlongs, purse-

... 90 alm-a-Long .. ..97 

... 90Cnterplllar .
... 03 Bone........... .
... °5 Big Ben ...
... 97 Scorpio........... ..... .100

Many Entries for Kingston.
Kingston. $ Hi. 1,—Ro far the Kingston 

Ice rrottlng Association has received 31 
entries, with 27 additional hersis named, 
which practically mear.e 58 entries.

College Association Football.
Kingston, Feb. 1.—It Is pronosod to form 

an Intercollegiate Arnocjatlen Football 
League, with Toronto, Queens and McGill 
For some rears past Queens and Toronto 
have played exhibition matches.

Harry Forbes Knocked Out.
Bt. lawffs. Mo.. Feb. 1.—Abe Attell knock

ed Harry Forbes out In the fifth round

BYRRHQ.O.R, Slgn.nl Corps Won En.ily.
In a very fast and exciting game at the 

Qnecn ffity Rink last night the Q.O.R. Sig
nal Corps easily defeated "H” Company 
Q.O.R.. by the decisive score of .8 to 3. 
The score at half-time was 4 to 2 In fnvtr 
of the Signal Corps. The star for the vnn- 
q id shed team was EHon Dixon, who made 
several very brilliant rushes. The Signal 
Corps' forwards pie red good combination 
all thru. Austin SuckMng bring the undis
puted star of th- game. Heber Smith was 
ln.hje usual good form, 
as follows:

Signal corps (8): Goal, Captain Ogden;

;
It feeds the lierre*Sha’fan ....

Dutiful ....
tVutie.....................
Graririis .. .
Parnassus ..
Saddu-eec............. ..
Fourth race, % mile, high-weight haadi-

...104 Carddzwl Wols?y êll7 

.. .ion Gver Atnln : .118

...llONew York ...........127

.. 97 
». 97

The winners Ilev.

TONIC WINE107 One
Th® result is certain and immediate.97

Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable remedies Ap 
the tiauor and tobacco habits ar«> healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home tirvtmeotw. No 
hypodermic Injections, no pubiirity. no loom 
of time fhvm business, and a mtelnty ef

CcAsultstiou or correopoodenceli* (|

cap:
Octocafe .... 
Cohmptri 
Blue Blare 
Pariricnne .. .,.116

HUD ON, HEBER T d CO.Most 
centrally 
loeniéd hotel 
in-Montr eal

St. Lawrence Hall The Kne-up was
Agente. MentreeLRates *2.50 per day. tore.

vlted.
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Moving
Shortly

•X
To Yonge and 
Shuter Sts.Ii

Our colossal Moving Sale 
now on is n bargain illustra
tion absolutely unprecedented 
in Toronto or elsewhere in 
Canada.

bSV

MEN’S BUSINESS SUITS FOR $9.75
REGULAR PRIORS. $16.00, S1&00 and $22.00 

These are Genuine Scotch Tweeds, tailored to your order in first- 
class style, perfect fit guaranteed.

OVERCOATS FOR f15.00 REGULAR PRICES 
$18.00 and $26.00

Materials—Genuine English Beaver, Cheviots and Scotch Tweeds, 
to your measure in latest New York Style.

Crawford Bros, Limited,
HIGH-CLASS TAILORS

Two Stores~i%

If you desire a Suit or Overcoat at these marvelous prices 
make your decision at one- To-day is the best day-

BLOOD POISON
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